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The Evolrrliorr of Gr Gonfr(Dnlcrlion
It all started in the 1967 annual conference of ACAC

in Minneapolis. Negro members of NSSFNS observed
that, apart from a few cautious circumventions of the
problems of the "clisenchantedTdisadvantaged," the con-
ference program was primarily of the whites, by the
whites, and for the whites. Most everyone agreed in
principle that this was a situation that needed correc-
tion.

The 1968 program committee worked closely with
Hugh Lane and the NSSFNS to bring about at least
some visible black involvement to the conference in New
York. NSSFNS maintained a hospitality suite in the
Americana Hotel. The results were encouraging but still
only "token." Keynote speaker Whitney Young referred
to the Negro representation as "the few black faces you
have sprinkled around in the audience" and said: "This
convention shoulcl be ringing with resolutions that
would lift man out of the enormous mass and make him
a human being with dignity."

Julianne N. King, volunteer coordinator of the Col-
lege Advisory Program, Cook County Dept. of Public
Aid, attended the panels in New York related to the
"disadvantaged" and "seldom found anyone wholeheart-
edly committed to the premise that colleges have this
particular social responsibility." She observed "lip ser-
vice from some, shrewd awareness of the financial benefits
to small colleges from others, cliscussions about middle-
class kids who couldn't make it through the normal
admissions procedures and pressure groups consisting of
overwrought parents ancl alumni." In other words, the
clisadvantaged were still disenchanted.

So the 1969 program committee took its cue from a
February, 1968, seminar at San Mateo College in Cali
fornia in wlrich Negroes ancl Chicanos together formed a
separate caucns, passed a set of resolutions and read
them at the final session. Benjamin W. McKendall, Jr.,
Dean oI Atlmissions at Reed College, a member of the
planning committee at San Mateo, reported: "The semi-
nar was, we believe, the first of its kind. It was a volatile
session, illuminating, controversial, discomfiting, and
necessary."

As chairman of the program committee for the 1969
annual conference of NACAC, Benjamin McKendall
and the program committee, anticipating takeover tactics
by a number of dissident groups at the Chicago confer-
ence, designed a program to include many of the poten-
tial dissenters. Information about the conference reached
members of the Council on College Attendance, a re-
sponsible Chicago organization recently formed for the
purpose of assisting Negro students in their efforts to
enter college. The CCA proposed a set of resolutions to
be presentetl ancl discussed at the conference. One CCA
member served on the program committee. Others came
to the conference as representatives of member institu-
tions or were achnitted to the conference through the
Sample Membership Program established by the Execu-
tive Roard at its February, 1969, meeting. Also, many
friends of CCA serving with community action groups
based in and out of Chicago attended the conference as
guests of the Association.

Without approval of the NACAC program committee
or Executive Board, the CCA made up this set of 16
resolutions which they distributed and promoted
throughout the con[crence sessions:
..}IACAC INSTITUTII!NAT MEMBERS
l. That either l0/o of each rnember's undergraduate

student body be composed of minority students and,
of that number, 6lo be high risk; or, the use of the
new federal guidelines as set down by the Supreme
Court for the desegregation of public schools be uti-
lized.

2. That institutions of higher learning that are mem-
bers of ACAC should not receive Federal Funds
unless there is proportional representation of minor-
ity-gtoup persons on every level of institutional
activity, including the student body, faculty, admin-
istration, ancl governinE; boards.

3. That each member institution have in its admission
policy, statements as an affirmative-action clause in-
dicating what the school's program is for minority
students.



4. That NACAC set up a national committee (of
which t/3 woulcl be blackTbrown) to write guidelines
for interpretation of the above statements.

FINAI{CIAT AID

ffi

5.

(t.

That all members of NACAC make appropriations
out of their normal operatine budge[s foi the re-
cruitment and financing of minority students; that
amount should finance llfo of their student body.
That all ferleral-aicl l)roerams for minority stuclents
be viewed as "additional" money, in order to in-
crease !hr:ir number over l\fo.

7. That grailes be exclucled as a factor in determining
financial aicl.

8. That a twelve-il)onth year be considered in assessing
financial aid.

9. That upon acceptance of minorityTpoverty students,
the institution make a total commitment to them in
non-academic student-relative areas, as well as in
acaclemic areas.

AtlMrSSr0t{S

10. That the admission of marginal stuclents be cleter-
minerl by n special cornmittee (which slroultl in-
cltrrle blackTlrrown stu(lents) that are sensitive to the
needs and problems of minority students.

Il. That these students not be required to take admis-
sion exams.

12. That they should be assurecl at least rwo years in
which to icljust to the university environmen't.

13. That extensive su1;portive services be given to all
r.ninority stu<lents to insure successful college careers.

14. That all of the above resolutions become. a part of
the NACAC policy.

15. That all ACAC members be obligatecl to incorpG.
rate these resolutions into their institutional poliCies
reganling the abot'e areas, i[ they are to maintain
rnembership in the organization.

16. That there be a narional on-going committee with
sub-committees in each state to see that each resolu-
tion is carriecl out with tlte obligation to make all
reports public regarding the actions of each institu-
tion in the above areas.

In conclusion, the meaning of the above resolutions
fall well within the purposes and principles of ACAC.
The question is, how will the National Association of
College Admissions Counselors specifically respond to
this drallenge?"

Tlrtrrsday morning the confrontation got off on a high
plane with the talk by Antonia Pantoja, the Iady from
Puerto Rico ancl founcler of ASPIRA. It was continued
an hour later in more pungent terms by Luis Valdez,
Director of Teatro Campesino Cultural in Fresno, speak-
ing for the Chicano in America. The afternoon session
came as a surprise to most, as the schecluled keynoter,
Julian Bond, cancellecl his appearance at the last minute
and was replaced by Preston Wilcox, controversial Har-
lem leader.

The talk that ultimately becarne the keynote address
in retrospect was delivered with strength ancl eloquence
at the banquet Thursday evening by Senator Edmund S.
Muskie of Maine. His presentation was enhanced by the
appearance on the same program of "The Spirit of Soul"
choral group from Evaniton Township High School un-
der tlre direction of Avon Gillespie. The 22 youngsrers,
mixecl black and white, underscored the fact that a hu-
man problem like integration-segregation can often ap-
proach a solution better through art than argument. At
any rate the auclience of over 1,500 conferees was better
prepared for Senator Muskie's message because of the in-
spirational presentation of these youngsters.

The talks delivered by the four participants on Thurs-
day are reproduced here, reduced in length but not in
substance, with comments from the membership in the
center column. The comments were taken from letters
addressed to officers of the Association and the Executive
Director or from the Conference Evaluation Forms which
carry no signatures.

"The Spirir of Soul" Avon Gillespie



ANTONIA PANTOJA

In the early 1960's, it was sorely evident
that this country had a social revolution
running parallel to the atomic and elec-
tronic uphear.al in the scientific world-a
revolution of the minorities, the deprived
or exclucled sr.oups of this socicty which
inclucle not only the poor, the racial, or
culturai minoritics, but also youth. Each
scctor of this largc group has used varied
methodology to bring about change in
their common condition, their powerless-
ness, silence, inability to practice in the
positions that affect, make, or undo their
lives.

We the Puerto Ricans in the l]nited
States are one of the cultural or racial
compolre nt groups participating in the
social revolution of the 1960's. Our situa-
tion has been found to be one of extreme
poverty, of powerlessness, of lack of
knowledge of the political, social, and
financial structure and processes in this
country, of lack of knowledge of the
language, of lack o[ possession of the
skills and education to successfully pene-
trate established order. The terrible part
of our situation is that the opportunities
to obtain skills and education are unat-
tainable by Puerto Ricans as a group.

In the middle of the I950's a group of
Puerto Rican New Yorkers who had been
educated in New York City, organized as
Puerto Ricans for the purpose of grap-
pling with the idea of identifying and
devising solutions for their problems.
The Americans of this organization, the
Puerto Rican Forum, marked the begin-
ning of a way of thinking among Puerto
Ricans in New York which initiated the
social revolution.

Puerto Rican New Yorkers need to
organize Puerto Rican organizations
which in turn will establish Puerro Rican
institutions, service agencies, schools, fi-
nancial institutions, etc. The Puerto
Rican Forum, Inc., was one of the first
organizations to call itself Puerto Rican,
to openly speak of being an association
for Puerto Ricans. The usual name for

Cont.. poge 4

C(lMMEl{TS

We feel thor the ACAC conference this yeor
wos prostiluted in plonning ond in execution.
We hope thot the orgonizotion in the future
will provide bolonced, effective progromming
ond presentotions.-Roberf D. Lynn, President,
fhe Hulchison School.

,A(M
There wos little need to ,r" th" methods Mr.
Wilcox ond Mr. Voldez employed. No oudienceof reosonoble, intelligent men ond women
needs to be oddressed in such longuoge. Four-
letter words ore out-of-ploce before such o
group-porticulorly when holf the oudience is
composed of lodies , . . the efforts of the CCA
ond their I0% plon is o cose of pure regimen-
totion.-Robert S. Lyle, Heodmoster, The Hock-
odoy School.

9 lw(
Six yeors ogo I become on odmissions officer,
Eoch yeor since then I hove left the onnuol
meeting with o renewed sense of dedicotion
ond on oppreciotion of the purposes of the
orgonizotion. lt is with this oppreciotion still
uppermost in my mind thot I now express my
regret ond deep concern for the confusion of
purposes.-Sisler M. Rophoelito, C.S.C., Direc-
for of Admissions, Sl. Mory's College, Notre
Dome, lnd.

ffi
Hooroh for Wisconsinl They gove us Bob Lo-
Follette, Williom Proxmire, Goylord Nelson,
ond now the Wisconsin Resolutions possed bythe NACAC Assembly.-Dyer Moss, Florido
Presbyterion College.

ffi
I regord this convention os o vost improyemenl
over preceding yeors. The ponel discussions
ond individuols we met or heord were often
infurioting, often dogmotic, often uninformed,
but rorely dull.-Herberf B, Livesey, Direclor
of Admissions, New York Universily,

ffi
ln my odmissions work I spend much time re-
cruiting block studenls for the college ond
providing them with guidonce ond counseling.
For me this work is imporlont ond receives o
high priority on my fime. I om noi o "rocist."
I went to Chicogo well-disposed toword heoring
the problems ond proposed solutions for minor-
ity groups seeking o college educotion. I come
owoy less enthusiostic lhon when I went.-
Rey. Jomes W. Moore, S.J., Director of Ad-
missions, St. Joseph's College.

!/l!sa

LUIS VALDEZ

Today is the ninth of October. In three
days this country will traditionally cele-
brate what is krrown as Columbus Day.
Throughout Latin America it is called El
Dia de la Raza, which means the day of
tlre race. We Chicanos in the American
Southwest prcfer to call ourselves Ia
1laza, representing myriad tribes scattered
across the face of l\{exico and part of
Guatemala when the white man arrived
to these shores.

We are called l\Iexican-Americans. It's
a name usecl by recognized.iauthorities to
describe our people. The name itself is an
historical lie that lies at the very founda-
tion of everything that has moved against
our people or any of the rron-white
peoples in what is called America. Let's
Iook at the word America. Any grammar-
school child knows that it derives from
the name of Americus Vespucci, an
Italian navigator with Columbus, later a
cartographer, who charted the unknown
rcgions oI South America and put them
on the map. For some reason Columbus
was evaded and denied the privilege of
having his name honored as the name for
this new world that he had presumably
discovered.

By all rights, the name should have
gone to Christopher Columbus and this
should have been Columbia. But by even
greater iight-and it sometimes takes the
white man a little time to recognize this
right-it should have been named after
something that was already here, some-
thing indigenous, something native, some-
thing basic, something for instance like
Mexico which was here, which did exist.

So who are Americans?
The people in Latin America don't

often get a chance to call themselves
Americanos because it usually refers to
people from the United States. Americans
are people who live in North, South, or
Central America. We are all Americanos,
You can't claim the name "American" for
yourself-right? Claim North American.
Who are the North Americans? North
America is Mexico, Canada, Puerto Rico,

Cont., pogo 4



Antonio Pqntoio
m,,i,y g.orps irr those dttys was Spanish'
Latin, or Pan-American, even when ali or
almost aIl their rnembers were Puerto
Rican. Not only groups hid under the
umbrella of Hispanic or Latin, but indi-
viduals would not admit to being l'uerto
Rican and would call themselves Spanish
or Latin. We learned that change efforts
are only possible when the group affected
is organized in a lromogeneous associa-
tion. ^I-he inclusion of those who inflict
the problem weaketrs and defeats the
change effort.

The seconcl point that we had to make
was that Puerto RicaDs wiII define them-
selves racially, p'olitically, socially. We will
not accePt the naflres, clescriptiols, roles,
places to livc, image, or identity assigned
to us by tire total society. The l'uerto
Rican erperts hin'e ttot bcett I'ucrto
Rican; thcy have been people who have
gorre about clefining ancl assigning roles
io us. For exampie, pcoPle have been
mixecl up about our racial identity. Illany
of them concluded to make a new race so
that in matry serious books you will find
tlrree columns: Negroes, Pucrto Ricans,
and otlter. These are the three r:rces. We
are Ncgroes, we ore white people' we are
mixed people, wc are rcd in blocd mix-
ture. Itt our l'uerto Ritan organiuation
we are eoing about iderrtifying that fact'
In tcrms of ideltification politically, the
political structures of the Unitecl States
have made our decisions. We are sup-
posecl to bc in the pocket of one of the
political Parties and because we are al-
ready in their pocket, we receive I1o atterl-
tion from thetn. .\ncl we receive llo attcn-
tion from the other party because they
conclucle there is Ilo l-lsc.

NIany sociologists and anthroPologists
concludc that &'e havc tto culture' That is
a strange statellrellt bccause culture is any-
thing that has happcned to a people and
rve hzrve a history that dates from the -f aino
Indians, and the Spaniards who came {rom
the othcr sidc of the world atrd mixetl with
those Indians and l;rought their culture, a

culture that datecl to tlle fourth century
after Christ. Ancl therr rve have some
African Negrocs that were brought in
when thc slirve tracle was going ott, and
brought iu alrothcr culturc that pre-dated
(lolumbus.

This process of healthy identification
lcd to a rejection o[ politicians who
claimed to rcpreselrt us. Tltese wcre
;\mericans who had visited I'uerto Rico
and lived amollg Pucrto Ricans in Ncw
York or they were Spaniards who came to
power in thc electoral Process, ancl bc-
came experts :rbout Puerto Ricans.
Puerto Ricans stirrted to call themselves
Puerto Rican and there was even a

successful fight to call a parade down
Cont., pqge 5

CONGRATUTATIONS TO YOU ON SUCCESS OF
NACAC CHICAGO MEETINGS CULMINATING IN
WHAT I READ TODAY IN OCTOBER 20 ISSUE
CHRONICTE OF HIGHER EDUCATION RE CCA'S
RESOI.UTION PASSED BY ASSEMBTY OCTOBER
llth CHATHAM AND ADMISSIONS STAFF ARE
PROUD AND HAPPY TO BE A MEMBER OF NACAC'
_PEGGY DONATDSON, DIRECTOR OF ADMIS.
SIONS, CHATHAM COIIEGE

94(M
ln 40 yeors of living, ond not- iust existing,
I hove'been fortunole to hove hod oll types
of exoeriences. I hove lived in slum oreos ond
ghettos. I hove visited 45 of the 50 slotes, some
i2 foreign counlries, ond in generol. hove
trovelled-more thon holf o million miles, but in
oll mv veors I hove never heord o tolk given
bv onl.'who supposedlv wos on educoted indi-
,iiuol.'thot wos' so degroding, so utterly dis-
qusting, ond so thoroughly without iustificotion.
iwil.o-il Whot is more irritoting is lhe omount
of so-coiled educoted people who ore incopsu-
llted in their own little ivory towers lhot they
find no couroge but to cling 1o their every
*ord, no molt6r how crude, ond to opploud
if ii .tt"op performonce.-George A.. Tricolas.,
Cr;a""." Coordinolor, Centrol High School,
Forl Woyne, lnd,

H
After oeoole hove o chonce to seltle bock,
think, ond'observe the impoct ond long-ronge
effects of this conference, ii will go down in
NACAC history os the one conference thot
reollv mode us look beyond the tronscript,
U.ro'nd tt'. opplicotion, beyond our desks,
bevond our schools, ond inio the heort of our
troubled sociely, ond perhops for the first time
mode mony oi us reolly owore thot we ore
members oi o powerful profession ond q con-
l.inuJ ond involved oisociotion'-Richard P;

iiri"v,- O."n of .Admissions, Norlhlond Col-
leo e.- ,ASN,i
The speeches of Voldez ond Muskie were stim-
ulotino to heor. Eoch wos forceful ond power-
{ul in- delivery.-Admissions Officer, Private
Colleoe.- 94<

N2n

The conference hit on oll-time low. Mony pon-
elisls were unoble to cover their topics becouse.
of rude, illiterote interruption'-High-school
Counselor.

245lvt
Mrs. Antonio Pontoio wos on obsolute delight'
Sf," *.t superb in oll respects,.but lwo.u.ld hove
to sov thoi the next two speokers, Voldez ond
Wil.o", were lhe most gross kind of insulting
.hoi".i"* to both their p-redecessor on the- pro-

"r".. ond lo the oudience. . . . I ottempted one
Jil*l t"rriont with the student-ponelists hold-
ing ,r"oy, ond I om rother sick ond tired of
he"oring from immoture, spoiled brots, who con-
ti"r. tJ tell us how lousy the colleges qre ond
ihot we ore doing nolhing to effect chonge in
the countrv.-Robert G' Rogers, Associole Deon
of Admission, Cloremonl Men's College/Horvey
Mudd College.

Luis Vqldez
Haiti, the Domirtican Republic, Jamaica,
Cuba, and the United States. That's right
-Fitlcl Castro is a Norte Americano' So

who are you therl? You are trying to define
us ancl fail to clefinc yourselves' We can
call you gringo but then the word itself iras
r ariecl clefinitions throughout Latin Amer-
ira. In Nlexico it is a negativc term, in
P:rraguay it is a positivc term' Bolillos?-it
.orrr", f..rrn thc French occuPation of
Nlexico at the time of Nlaximillian' -I'he

French call)c overtr'ith a biscuit they
called rvlrat soundccl like bolillo' The up-
per classes of llcxico became Fretrcll over-
iright. It ber:irtnc very chic' So \Iexico is

aiviaea bcrvcr:tt the bolillo eaters atrd the
tortilla eaters. Bolillo.t \\'erc pcoplc that
were white.

So who are You who are trying to
clefine us? American from the verv origin
o[ the word to mc lneans foreigner'
Thcre is nothing Inore American in the
real neaning of the word tiran a ]Iexicarl
because N{eiico was herc. Trrenty-thou-
sancl years of civilizatiotr and culture!
What dicl they do a long time ago? The
Spanish were very surprised to fincl out
tllat the resirlents of Tenochtitlan took
baths every day antl the chicf took tlvo
baths a day. They rvere shocked to find
tllat the streets itt -I-enochtitlan rvere
clean artcl that they had a garbage dis-
poslrl systtrtt lrrr<l Ircslt rtlllllillq \!itter'
bf .or.r., in Europe people clicln't bathe
in those days. Dort't forget that they
.invcntcd perfurne in France There is also
that technique, of course, that thc lroman
rvalkecl insiclc on the sidcl'alk close to the
wall along^sirle the l:lizabethatl sr'le of
house that they had in Lonclon in those
clays. They used to throrv garbag-e or the
r:hamber pot out of the rtirldorvs' The
outside one \vas a1rva1's the ollc that got
it. That is very civilizerl. -I'hese were the
people who came to teach our people
civilizatiorr.

Wc dicl, of course' Practice all kilrds of
things likc lturnatr sacrifice antl ritualistic
canrribalistn but I clotl't clefcrlcl theur and
I clon't apologize for theur. Today, our
own peol>lc as CiLtholics cclcbrate ritual-
istic canriibalisnt. I l'as born a Clatholic' I
irm solncthillg clse tto'tv btrt I still llciieve
irr Gocl. arrcl that God tclls llle tllat rvhat
the Catlxrlics do is c\acth' lvhat ny
anccstors usecl to do. \\-hen thc Spanish
yrcoplc callte thc)' fotttrtl rtrv people clrting
i,r -,,.rr,. It is no cliffcrer-rt than the
Catholic who receivcs holv conrmunion in
the form of a synbolic little 'wafer of
brc:rcl of thc holr' host irr rvhich he
accepts the body ancl the blood of Christ
. ritualistic calrnibaiisl.t-l. \\rc are not
going to be convinced that our people
lvcre silvagcs, our 1;eopie l'ho rvere ablc

Cont., poge 5



Antonio Pontoio
Fifth Avenue a "Puerto Rican Parade"
which was previously organized as a SPan-
ish parade. A book of short stories aP-
peared about that same time in Spanish
er)titled "Spics" using the name we are
called to offend us. A fight was instituted
against the City College of New York City
becausc they discriminated against Puerto
Rican professors itt thcir romance lan-
guege departmerrt. If you arc going to
hire a professor to teach Spanish, it's best
to hire an ,\merican wlto lcarns Spanish
in school. The sccond best would be a
Spaniard, bccause he will sPeak Pure
Castillian. You coulcl hire a Colombian
because Colombians are supposetl to be
the group tl-rat spcak Spanish better' But
Nlexicans speak Nlexican, Cubans spcak
Cuban, and Puerto Ricarrs speak Puerto
Rican. And because of this, we founcl
after a thorough stucly of certain Practices
in the romatrce lauguage department of
the City College, that there had been no
Puerto Rican in any career position
teaching Spanish. In fact, that ycar there
zuas a Puerto Rican teaching Spanish who
had made it a point to live in Spain long
enough to sound like she was lrorn
Nladrid, ancl that lvas how she was able to
sncak itr.

The orgitnization of a national associa-
tion that lr'ould fight discrimination
en erged durilg this period-ASPIRA,
which incorporated most of thc philoso-
phy ancl lrletho(lology of the ncw aP-
proach.

During this period, we found that the
change which must occur itr the society at
large must result in tl-re openine of
opportunities for the elitire Puerto Rican
group and not exceptional members o[
thc group, that to accept the entry of a
few members of the group into the Iife of
a community was to lose them and to
lose the fight. Usually these were the
"tokels" or "Uncle Toms" as the blacks
call them who wcre used against their
owr) grouPs ont e tltty werc itt.

Lr order to achieve change frorn our
state of powerlessness, silence, and exclu-
sion, thcrc is a need to acquire power and
the know-how to use this Power. A Poor
peoplc have power in their numbers if
they are organized, if they havc a philoso-
phy. We found that we had a very good,
organizational binding elemcnt-our lan-
guage and our culture and heritage. So
we organized associations and institutions
where identity centered on our culture
and l:rnguagc. We cannot ride the tail of
tlre black movement or the Chicano
movcment. we have to have our own
efforts.

We consider our situation similar to the
blacks, thc Chicanos, ""0 O.:j.,.:*t"r".:

Thursdoy we were subiected lo on entire
doy of repetition, o doy of in{lommotory,
bigoled, non-pro{essionol speeches phrosed in
non-professionol qnd, ot times, vulgor terminol'
ogy. The generolizotions, ihe bigoted inter-
pretotions were in no wqy constructive. Solur-
doy's morning session wos of professionol ond
procticol volue. The three studenls ond Miss
Archie were better thon our keynote speokers.
Too bqd so mony porticiponts hod olreody. left
for home ond missed heoring-them.-Admis-
sions ol{icer, Junior College.

)asw6
Voldez ond Wilcox were offensive to me ond
mony of my colleogues. They were o po-or
substilule for Julion Bond. We con get lhe
vulgoriiy ond crudeness in film ond on TV ond
doit hove to trovel hundreds of miles lo be
occosted in person.-Admissions oflicer, Privote
College.

94(wn
A greot odvonce for NACAC to choose such o
criticol conference theme. Hope the orgonizo-
tion will respond to this chollenge ond not
iust teove it to the vorious institutions.-Guesl'

9A{w(
Roted "of little volue." Tedious, poorly pre-
pored ponels ond speeches replete with gulter
tolk ond boringly repetitious foul longuoge.
Any sensitive, intelligent person could hove
goiten the messoge in one hour. Three doys of
it wos too much.-Admissions oflicer, Privote
College.

94(M
We were preoched ot ond sworn oi. They
succeeded in iorring but not inspiring.-Admis-
sions olficer, Public College.

I
w<

Wilcox ond Voldez were most offensive ond
offered litle to the progrom. When people
expected to heor Julion Bond, to be occosted
by this illiterote duo wos o keen disoppointment.
Such speokers do little to improve humqn relo-
tions ond humon empothy.-lndependent, sec-
ondory-school counselor.

vxM
Exposure to insult ond choice of speokers with
inodequote vocobulories mqde the conference
much less thon inspirotionol.-Admissions offi-
cer, Privole College.

1lv
S\r<

Whotever hoppened to the lorge group of
studenls who enter college who don't clossify
os "minority" or "disodvqntoged?" There ore
still oreos of concern to be discussed.-Admis-
sions officer, Privote College.

H

Luis Voldez
to do all kinds of fantastic things before
the white man arrived. Our people, the
NIayans, were able to oPerate on the
human brain, to repair broken arms with
splints, to stitch together cuts in the body
with human hair. They were a people
who had all manner of medicine and
astronomy and mathematics. The Mayans
had zero, whereas the Greeks alrd the
Romans did not and that is where the
Nlayans were abie to calculate astronom-
ical distanccs and chart the paths of the
stars with numbers, which is something
that neither Romahs or Greeks could do'
When the Aztecs had war the PurPose
was not to kill on the batt,efield but to
take captives. They killed them later on
the pyramids but the PurPose of war was
a mighty ritual in the favor of the gods to
see who would win and so the weaPons
weren't superior at all. They fought with
bows and arrows and macanas-clttbs with
blacles of glass imbedded in them. But the
whole purpose was to take captives. And,
of course, they cli<ln't come out in armor;
they came out dressed in feathers, one of
rlre most brilliarrt nlhnieros ever to aP-
pcar in pre-Columbian Arperica, dressed
like an cagle with a shield. Heroic, as was
the jaguar knight, with the skin of a jaguar.

'I'his was a civilization that had an
understanding of the movement of the
stars, the heavens, and an understanding
of the relationship between the cosmos
and the humble crop, corn, which was
srown. The villagcrs would go out into
the fields and sing to the corn so that it
mieht grow taller. This was naive or
stupid to the Spaniards as you don't sing
to a plant, but what does science tell us
totlay?-that if you treat a plant kindly, it
will grow taller. Or if you attach elec-
trodes to a plant, and then, before the
prescncc of the plant, you boil a live
Iobster, the plant witl register something
akin to a sympathetic feeling of pain. Yet
pcrhaps as a people we did something
wrong long^ ago and so our gods turned
thcir backs otr us. But the change has
come. We're not a minority group. We
are an iurcient people. We look at our-
selves in the mirror, ancl we see an Indian
face. \{/c must look itrto our souls be-
cause our souls have been attacked too,
our spirits have beerr raped as well. We
harl our milrcls takcn over and brain'
washed. Tl-re Americatt eclucational system
has not hclped in the lcast bit because it
too has lied to us. It has licd to us about
who we are. It has taught us that every-
tl-rins we had was nothing but savagery'
It has obliterated every vision that we ever
had about America, nature, and the world.

How do you know that the astronauts
wcre the first men to go to the moon?

Cont., pqge 6
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Antonio Pontoio
in some aspect, insofar as we are poor, but
we are a different people historically,
culturally, linguistically. Whenever there
is a problem for the black community,
rnaybc as arr afterthought you attach somc-
thing for the Puerto Ricans. l\,Iany of you
who are in colleges whcre thcy are devel-
oping a center for black studies find out
drat, if there arc any Puerto Ricans in tire
colleee, somebody will say, "We'll put one
course on Puerto Rican history and it will
be taught by a non-Puerto Rican." So our
efforts in our own behalf must be in our
hands. There are areas of common cause
where we can join hands with one an-
other, but this should be clone on specific
issues.

Change must also takc place in the
rnajority community where decisiotts are
rna<le that affect our livcs. We are very
much awarc of the many projects insti-
tuterl to service us, projccts which place
the burlen of the change only on us, the
affcctcd. We are also very much aware of
the use of projects that offer service which
arc mainly "cooling" agents, efforts to
hclp us adapt to our present situation,
and get uscd to our assigncd roles in the
present orclcr oI things.

ASPIRA is an agency which attemPts to
develop through e<lucation a Puerto
Rican leaclersl-rip which will penetrate all
levels of this society and, at the same
rime, prescrve identification with and
work towarcl the solution of the entire
Puerto Ricarr group in this country.

We started in New York City and we
have just received money to open up
officcs in Chicago, with an ASPIRA of
Illirrois, in I'hilaclelphia with an ASPIRA
o[ Pennsylvania, in Newark, with an
ASPIRA of New Jersey, and in Puerto
Rico, with an ASPIRA of Puerto Rico
which is situatcd in San Juan and which
aims to working with poor Puerto Ricans
on the island. This is all coordinated
uncler the banner o[ the ASPIRA of
America. These ofhces of ASPIRA will be
open to coutact with you very soon.
Through ASPIRA, Puerto Rican youths
are motivated to remain in high school
:rnd are given the necessary guiclancc to
corrtinue their studics further in institu-
tions of l.righer education. ASPIRA im-
parts to the youtlrs tlte neccssary motiva-
tion to achieve and to develop a healthy,
positive image by finding identity as
Puerto Ricans in their cultural back-
grounds. You are one of the groups
whom I call the gate-keepers, who have
kept us out and have withheld one of the
avenues to obtain anrl enjoy thirlgs of-
fered by this socicty of higher cclucation.
Bcfore ASPIRA cxisted very few Puerto
Ricans from the United States could be

The "spirit of Soul" singers did the best iob
of communicotion. The progrom os o whole wos
extremely well conceived, though in proctice
there were problems.-Douglos R. Price, Di-
reclor of Admissions, St. John's Co/lege.

H
Becouse of lhe incessont iniection of the some
theme in every ponel discussion ond moior
speech ond the od nouseum use of four-lefier
words in procticolly every presentotion, by
Thursdoy night I believe o greot number of us
hod "hod ii."-Admissions olficer, Private and
Public College.

94\M
I feel thot odmissions officers were rudely
treoted ond moligned, outrogeously subiected
to vilificotion which wos undeserved. lf onyone
hos been sensitive to ihe needs of lhe minority
groups, odmissions people hove been, yet lo
observe their treotment in this conference you
would think quite lhe opposite. lt oppeored to
be o "scored" conveniion ond how con ony-
thing conslruclive be broughl forth in thot kind
of otmosphere? - lndependenl, secondory-
school counselor.

94{M
The theme of the conference notwithstonding,
the looding of ponels with speokers with but
one oxe to grind ongered me, not becouse of
the minorily topic, but becouse I do not like
to be bullied or monipuloied.-E. J. Degyonsky,
Coordinalor of Guidonce, Lokewood (Ohio)
High School.

9Sw(
Who in their right mind opproved of lhese
selections? They were on insult to the intelli-
qence of qnyone present. Insteod of promoting
ih"i, .orr"' they mode people onti.-High-
school counselor.

5gM
Luis Voldez wos oulstonding, mqrvelous, elo-
ouent! The closinq session wos olso greot.-
ldmirsions olficer, Privole, Graduate College.

,ASM
Beinq chostised by the minority groups become
liresJme ond I feor thot lhe progiom developed
more bocklosh lhon concern for the blocks.-
Admissions oflicer, Privote Col/ege'

,A<wi
The bonquei speech wos outstonding. The
whole resiof the conference I rote of little volue
due to heckling ot every ponel in on obvio.u.s
effort to iom tFrough the resolutions with filth
from everv podium by minority group repre-
sentotives.-Admissioni ollicer, Public Co/lege.

Cont., pqge 7

Luis Voldez
How do you know You need a rocket
ship? There are whispers which are now
calied superstitiorr that at one time our
pcople coulcl fly u'ithout anything. There
ire - whispers that our pcople could
change themselves ilrto all kinds of ani-
mals. How do you know? You may have
read a book by a young anthroPologist,
Carlos Castanera of UCLA. He speaks of
living witlr a )taqui courandeto, a witch
doctor if you will, a mystic, for fir'e years.
He was changed into a bird and he
cloesn't know if it was liallucitration or
Dot. How do we ktrorv? Or consider
r)ature. What has the 'rvhite man done?
The white man has poisoned the at-
mosphere. The white man lras prided
himself on his cotttrol over nature, has
always pointed out that these primitive,
savage peoples could rtot advance because
they had no concePt o[ control over
r)ature. Our ancestors did not believe in
control o\/er nature. Thel' believed that
they zoere nature, that thet' rsere one with
r)ature, that they could move $-ith nature,
that they could b, nature. that nature
lvirs them, that they rr-ere God and God
was thcm, and that it moved through
them and with thcm. Thev sang to the
crops ancl hailed the rising sun because
thcy were onc. Tltey Practised ESP, re-
ports tell us, and clid manv rvondrous
ilri.rgs. How do we knorv that the white
man's attitude torvard the rvorld is the
only one that could possiblv rr'ork? How
do you krrow?

Education has suppressed us. It has
conspired against us in manl' different
rvays. 'I-ake the case of the farm worker
for one. The Universin' of California has
produccd machines, rlith the educational
system providing the technologv, to Pro-
duce a grape picker rrhich is replacing our
people before they can find other jobs,
not because mechanization is needed, but
because some brave people in Delano,
Cali{ornia, have had the guts to fight for
four years, and somc of the rnembers of
the boards of trustees are grorvers.

I come here not as a minority-grouP
member but as a rePresentative from an
unrecognized rlation. a nation we havc
begurr to call Azplan because rvhite Amer-
ica suppressed us, took our land away
and Iied to our people. But it didn't take
away our spirit. And so we sPeak to you
on an equirl level.

Some of you may find it hard to
unclerstand how 'we can be so unPatriotic.
Unpatriotic, my . . .l White ownership of
lanrls is oppressing my people right now
in the Southrvest. Right now there is some-
bocly rvorking out there in those goddam
fields srveatilrs alva\'. \\'/orking for what?
. . his rnind rvasted arvay; his children
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Antonid Pontoio
fourrd in the universities. In many col-
legcs and universities only middle- or
upper-class Puerto Ricals from the island
of Puerto Rico attended. Now that we
have an asency rvhose purpose is to bring
us into your institutions, the thousand
obstacles which make up institutional
discrimination makes sure that only a few
from the United States will be placed by
ASPIRA.

In New York City after some of our
young people exposed their hcads to
police beatings and acquired terms in jail
and police records by closing up City
College, burning fires in rooms in Brook-
lyn and Hunter College, the Board of
Education is trying to find ways to ac-
commodate a percentage of the graduates
from all high schools in the city. This
might turn into bringing in a number of
Puerto Rican graduates in the university.
This is an attempt to takc steps toward
the students demand for open enroll-
ment. What are you doing in your institu-
tion in that direction? Are you still at the
level of admitting one or two Puerto
Ricans to college or rlo you considcr that
if you have black students, you have done
enough? Or can you psychologically "tool
up" to a different world, a world in wl-rich
groups who had always lived in it silently,
waiting to be granted entry are, all of a
sudden, speaking loudly, courageously
and hammering at doors impatiently and
angrily. The Puerto Rican is one of these
groups. Do you know of him? He lives
among you, he is an American citizen by
birth because you made him so at a
convenient time, right before the war in
1917. These are the people with a distinct
and cultural imprint who live among you
and are striving to be Americans and still
be different.

You represerrt the keepers-of-the-gates
for your institutions. If you start to tool
up psychologically to this reality you can
start the necessary change to takc place in
institutions, so that Puerto Ricans, Clri-
canos, lndians, and blacks will became a
normal component of your student pop-
ulation and their history and culture
becomes a normal component of your
curriculum.

There ore both schools ond colleges which ore
doing on outstonding service to the block com-
munity by lowering or ignoring normol odmis-
sions stqndords ond by providing scholorship
ossistonce for ond beyond thot offered poor
whites. The delegotes from such schools de-
served something better thon whot wos offered
them by lhis yeor's convention.-Lewis B. Powth,
Asst. Heodmosler, Bordentow n Militory I nslil ute

b5
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I offer my compliments to Anlonio Pontoio for
her leorned ond encouroging presentotion.
She is o womon well quolified to represent her
mognificent heritoge. Luis Voldez ond Mr.
Wilcox, on the other hond, not only do not
represent their people in my estimotion, but
offered to on interested qudience o borroge
of insulting, inflommotory, ond unconstructive
criticism. I leel thot my intelligence, my sincer-
ity, ond even, to my dismoy, my foith wos o
motter for scorn ond preiudice in the longuoge
of these two men.-Sisfer fereso Poul, O.P.,
Director of Admissions, Mount Mory Col/ege

Y/Xivr(
I did not like being subiected to the obscene
longuoge of the opening sessions ond wos nol
impressed or moved. The mood or leonings of
the speokers ond ponelisls become overbeoring
ond obnoxious. Most institutions ore doing oll
thot their governing boords will permit ond
with oll due speed, ond horossment will not
chonge it.-Admissions oflicer, Public Col/ege.

,ASsvri
I didn't come oll the woy to Chicogo lo heor
the some stuff l've been heoring on compus
for yeors. l'm looking for new ideos, creotive
responses, not speokers whose most solient
points ore their bizorre longuoge ond noive
view of college qdmissions.-Admissions officer,
Privole College.

H
Avoid speokers who cover up ignoronce with
filth. The Boord of lruslees mokes policy ot most
schools. Why osk lhe odmissions of{ice to do
so?-Admissions ollicer, Privote College.

,ASw(
The entire conyenlion wos biosed, one-sided,
ond locked obiectivily. The progrom choirmon
ond officiols ore much to be criticized.-Ad-
missions officer, Private College.

luis Voldez
wasted away. He sends them to school
and they teach them to be afraid, to be
embarrassed, to be ashamed of their
culture, to be ashamed of the food, to be
ashanecl of themselves. That is what we
are fighting.

Your own sociologists will tell you that
there is a new world forming. Marshall
N{cluhan talks of the effects of mass
communication, of TV and radio and
movies and the effect that this is having
on the human mind and that possibly
Irrdian races will be able to function
more casily in this type of civilization
than the rational White Western European
rnind. So you have got to learn something
from us.

We feel that a college education is
owed to us. \{e've paid our dues. We
have built the Southwest. We have sup-
ported the crops. None of these univer-
sities and colleges from Stanford and
UCLA to the University of California at
Ilerkcley would be standing if it weren't
for tlre sweat and bloocl of t]nc Chicanos
and thc Puerto Ricans, and Negroes, and
Philippinos, and Japanese, and Chinos
in the Southwcst. \rye've' built the rail-
roads across this country. We mined in
the mines. You learned everything about
gold mining from the Mexican and you
killed us on top of that. Spanish is still a
white nrarr's tongue and that ain't the
tongue that speaks out of this brown
skin. This brown skin cries out in Na-
huatl, this brown skin cries out in Sho-
shoni, or some other Indian tongue which
you haven't even begun to understand.

Smoke a marijuana cigarette-get loose.
Our people did it. Try a little Peyote.
Illow your heads a little bit. Get a little
religion in your soul. Try a mushroom or
two oDce irr a while. This is wb'at LaRaza
is all about. 'Ilris is what Azplan is all
about. And this is what we're talking
about in the Southwest. It will take years.
We try to approach it at thc Teatro
Carnpe.sino, through cultural centers,
through our schools, in a creative man-
ner. We want to create. You know the
United States is a revolutionary country
in many ways. It will change. Soon we
will have Chicano architects that will
design buildings that will dazzle your eyes.
Soon we will have Chicano writers that
will write novels that will dazzle your
nrinds. We will have Chicano playwrights
and Chicano movie-makers alnd Chicano
musicians that will invent new forms of
music that will dazzle your ears.

This is the promise of Azplan but don't
fight it, don't resist it. We need the
colleges. We don't need to fight. There
has been too much fighting already.

Viua La Raza!

ta(
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PRESTON WILCOX

. . . introduced by Joe Jefferson, Direclor of Devel-
opmenl, Bowdoin College,

Most of us have not learned what it is
to be human, to engage in art authentig
equal relationship, and most of us really
haven't searched deep within ourselves to
find out who we arc and to lcarn to
guard the right to be who we are after
having discovered it. I'd like to talk about
"understanding"-a kind of understand-
ing of white institutiolal racism and what
it has dorre to all of us. What is happen-
ing here is that a lot of black altd l'uerto
Rican people have been asked to come
before a predominantly whitc organiza-
tion to hclp them understand how white
pcople can stay in control. I seldom get
involvcd in encoutrters or trainirlg exPcri-
ences with peoplc who hold subordinate
positions because what they do is acquire
the skills to kccp everybody else subordi-
natc. 'I'he re al task is to firrd out why
people want to have suborclinate posi-
tions, why they want to control other
people's lives, and Particularly the lives of
pcople tltey catrnot possibly understand.
We live in a socicty where large numbers
o[ people with white skins have systemat-
ically dcfined themselves as being human,
and definccl people with black skins and
brown skirts as being inhum:rtt.

Luis Valclez was saying that white peo-
ple had dcceived themselves as a means to
oppress the Chicanos. Whites who con-
ceal their roles as slavemasters do it as a

dcliberatc step to get people who are in
oppresscd positions to be ashamed of the
fuct that they arc being oppressed and to
want to become like their oppressors. It
scerls to me that he was really calling you
a dirty name. Some white -

without - - - -- And what I am reminded of
in that kind of analogy is of all the little
black kids wlto have been thrown out of
schools just because they used the word
- - - - and they are thrown out of schools
by teachers who actually are ------- over
thcm. I am talking about all those people
who hear the word - - - - as an "".J:3: I;:9
8

lf tooics onnounced hod been followed, it
*ouli hove been for better. As it wos, lhe
moioritv heord little of the topics they hod
sDent monev to heor ond too much obout
rocism. One meeting devoted entirely to the
subiect would hove bLen sufficient.-Admissions
officer, Public College.

H
I feel thot the whole conference wos oimed
ot lhe wronq people. There were no ponels or
speeches tho-t were of significont volue to high
sihool members ond it seems to me lhot there
is little thot directors of odmission or their stqff
members con do to set the policy of their
institulions. These militont speokers should hove
been tolking to the truslees, choncellors, or
presidents -of the universities.-High-school
counselor.

H
I think rhot if NACAC seizes the chollenges
offered by CCA's 16 points there is reol hope
for NACAC to be q meoningful body.-Chris
Coverl, Homilton College.

,ATM
A well-monnered, polite group such os NACAC
did not deserve porlions of the presentotion on
such on imporlont subiect. We ore not osleep.
-Admissions officer, Privote College.

ffi
Keep up rhe good work.-High-school counselor.

H
The best conference l've ever oltended. The
exhibitors? Forget it! The progrom for wives?
Forget it! They should ottend the vorious pro-
groms. They might leorn somelhing!!-Admis-
sions officer, Privole College.

9AEv(
No other conference l've otiended hos been
remotely like lhis one. Preslon Wilcox's speech
sets the Flying Fickle Finger of Fote Aword.
Fe used his coptive oudience for o psychio-
trist's couch, spitting out oll his bile, oll his
hongups, every psychic iroumo he suffered
from- infoncy on.'He meont to shock ond he
did. Bur whot he olso did wos olienole o con-
sideroble percentoge of his heorers, even.of
those who would like to sympothize with his
couse. . . lf the blocks ore going to loke over
ACAC, rhe orgonizotion is of no volue to- my.
instituiion. --lndependent, secondory-school
counselor.

EDMUND S. MUSKIE

Some years ago, on the daY of mY Iirst
inauguration as Governor of the State of
NIaine, a frieltd asked my father if that
was nr)t the prouclcst day of his life'
"No," [re answered, "tllc proudest day of
my lift: was thc clal' my son graduated
from Batcs College."

N'Iy father rvas an immigrant from
Poland, who catrte to this country to find
a l)ettcr life for himself and his children.
To hinr, the kev to the promise of Amer-
ica was a colleqe e<lttcation.

His son was one ol'those lucky ones to
whom thc rvay \{as opened, even in the
rnidst of the dePression'

Thcre are parallels be$r'een the world
toclay and the rvorld I knew as a Poor
yourlg man, knockirrg on the college gates
when our econonlv 'rvas staggering. But
there are also substatrtial differences. The
numbers of young people rvho want to
go to college are far greater. The pres-
iures for college degrees are more intense.
And the differetrces bets'een the affiuent
ancl thc poor attd clisadvantagcd are more
exaggerated.-lo whom ma) one morc appropriately
turn to remecll' some of the contradic-
tions than to dre gatekeepers o[ our
nation's colleges atrd universities? You
help determine the Iife chances of mil-
lions of young people, and through them
you help slrape our societY.' In elemelttary and secondary education
our nation has created a Dew doctrine:
that equal educational opportunity can
come about only from treating the poor
unequally. We have created sPecial oP-
portunities and comPensatory services
under the Elementary and Secondary
Education Act, Teacher CorPs, Head
Start, and similar Programs.

In higlter education, America is moving
toward the principle that post-secondary
education should be an individual right

., poga 9



Preston Wilcox

even if they are destroyine someone else's
life and someone else's opportunities. I
am talking about all the people who gct
very "up-tig'ht" with the word - - - - eve n
thor.rgh it is the best spelled worcl in this
society. I have never run into anyone who
couldn't spell that word.

You have to find ir way to libcrate
yourself ancl that part of the educational
process should impart a deliberatc sys-
tematic attempt to inYolve one in his own
libcratiorr. If wc examine thc issue of
racism in this society it becomes crystal
clear what it has done to all of us. It is
decply ingrained in the way in which
pcople think, feel, live, and evcn affects
how they fecl about themselves.

Antonia Pantoja callcd you "sate-
keepers" whose major function is to
delcnnirre who gets irrto society on your
terms. Your rewards are largcly bascd orr
who you keep out and not who you get
in. You arc advocates for the system of
hig^her education rather than for the
people who want to be educatcd. You do
damage even to the kids you admit, be-
cause those of you who admit large nurn-
bers of white kids are denying them an
opportunity to have a normal relationship
with a black student. You are giving them
a conception of this society that is ilot true.
This socicty will never be a great society
until black, brown, anrl Puerto Rican peo-
ple say that it is a great society. The key to
whether or not this society ever will be
human rests really within the black com-
munities of this country. If people don't
sleep well in white suburbia it is because
they have blacks on their minds.

Lct me give some specific examples of
how racism impingcs upon the existence
of arr organization Iike this. Larse num-
bers of the whites who have jobs as
admissions counselors have them largely
because they are not black. Most of you
don't have to compete with a bl:rck man.
Secondly, I would assert that large num-
bers of you havc your jobs because you
subscribe to a gentleman's asreement to
promote white racism. You agree not to
talk about it, you agree not to raise any
trouble about it. This is a part of your
contract. Suburban communities are rated
according to the number of black people
who are not there. Institutions of higher
education are blinding students to the
reality of racism by developing counter-
racist thought and mechanisms. One pat-
tern is to define the behavior of blacks
and whites in different sociological terms.
That is to imply that the same behavior
as carried out by blacks is inferior to that
carried out by whites. One of the situa-
tions that comes to mind is a tendency to

Cont., poge l0

Too much emphosis on minority-group prob-
lems, ottitudes, etc. While I feel I om sympo-
ihetic to minority problems ond hove been for
over 20 yeors ond hove o rother good trock
record in this oreo, much of the I969 Chicogo
convenlion omounted to on on-going "rop
session" without end. NACAC in I970 should
try for o more bolonced topicol opprooch.-
Admissions officer, Public College.

9ATw(
I oblect to ony quoto sysiem. lt is inherenily
undemocrotic. I don't believe it is possible to
correct existing evils by using the some meons
thot in foct creoted lhose very evils.-Jeon S.
Aldrich, Benninglon College.

q,AF
vd

I om ofroid mony left with the ottilude ihot
blocks ore dirty-mouthed ond we hod better
leorn to like it. lt is reolly o shome Wilcox
could not find the words lo describe the plight
of mony of the blqck people: the sociol, eco-
nomic, ond personol indifferences shown them.
He did not offer one positive recommendoiion
but only one threot ond vulgorily ofter onolher.
-Jomes R. Nelson, lndiona Stote Universily.

H
This hos been o thoroughly disquieling experi-
ence ofter 25 yeors of odmirotion ond supporl
of ACAC. Still, I om reluctont to be criticol
without first-hond knowledge of the circum-
slonces ond/or commifiees (or individuols) re-
sponsible for ollowing the obnoxiously pres-
sured procedurol toctics, including the unduly
obusive ond vulgor longuoge used by speokers
oppeoring presumobly by invitotion of the
Associotion.-Addison B. (Brod) Croig, Assislonf
Deon, Culver Militory Academy.

%si%
I olwoys find it of little volue to be insulted
ond folsely occused with no reol opportunily
to respond or hove someone else respond for
me. . . . The minority lopic . . . is timely ond
importont. However, it wos presented without
ony concern for bolonce ond without ony
chonce for reol diologue. Hence, issues were
oversimplified ond people become olienoted
when they should hove been working together.
-Richord W. Hoines, Direclof of Admissions,
Loloyelle College.

for all and no longer a privilege of the
few.

In the Congress, a remarkable series of
laws passed over the last decade lead me
to conr:lude that debate over whether
sorne form of universal post-secondary
educational opportunity is desirable or
necessary has been substantially com-
pleted. The qucstion was drowned in a
flood of rising demands for the enlarge-
ment o[ existing institutions and the
creation o[ many hundreds of new ones.

Forty-two pcrcent of our l8-21 year
olds are now en?olled in post-secondary
schools. A 50 percent enrollment by the
mid-1970's is probable :rnd an 80 percent
enrollment is not unthinkable before the
end of the century.

Despite thc miraculous growth in the
size and nurnber o[ educational institu-
tions, however, American higl-rer educa-
tion remains largely the preserve o[ the
white and the affiuent. With all of our
recent concern about the eradication of
poverty and discrimination, with all of
thc commitnrents voiced by educational
leaders, and with all of the public and
private programs clesignedt to help the
disadvantaged, we have not begulr to
dcliver on our promises.

One recent study of enrollments at the
University oI California found that stu-
dents {rom families of incomes above
$25,000 are four timcs as likely to be
eligible for admission 4s are students
from families of incomes under $4,000.
Among those who are eligible for admis-
sion to that great university system, twice
as many young people from high-income
families attend as do those from low-
income families.

Recent studies o[ the American Council
on Education also tell us that the pro-
portion of blacks among entcring college
freshmen has changed only slightly sincc
1966. Their representation in college is
only about six percent of total enroll-
ments, or orre-half of their proportion of
the nation's college-age popuiation.
When we look at the distribution of
black students-rrot. to mention Mexican-
Americans, Puerto Ricans, American In-
dians, and other neglected minorities-we
find that nearly one-half of all black
freshmen attend Negro colleges, while
more than half of all the institutions in
the United States have black enrollments
of only orle or two percent. At a time
when gateways to aclvanceme.nt frequent-
ly require the possession of a college
deg;ree, only {our percent of our black
fellow-Americans have it. If our national
goal is to build one society, one nation,
we can't do it on the basis of todaY's
performance.

Cont., poge l0
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A second characteristic is a tendency to
conceal the exploitive nature of the rela-
tionships between whites and blacks, be-
t*e.., ih" middle class and the lower class'
When people talk about hiring a black
person, the fiISt question that comes up is
whether he is qualified. The assumPtion
is that white people are qualified just be-
cause they are white. I look at your Pro-
gram and your PresumPtive interest in ad-
mitting large numbers of black, Puerto
Ricarr, and Chicano studcnts in tl-re schools,
and I see things about remedial education'
I can't agree with that. I would subrnit
that most of the black kids that get into
your program will find themselves unable
to deil with the conditions and even un-
able to urtderstand them. So I am suggest-
ing that the programs require a basic re-
structuring as the first stage of the change
movement. White institutions that auto-
matically sct up black study programs are
racist institutions or they would deal with
the content of their own Programs. They
have failed to help white students resist
the tendency to become white racists, a
tendency which is ingrained in this soci-
ety. If you listen to white radical students,
what they are really saying is that they
don't want to become white Uncle Toms
or white racists; they want to learn now
how to get the skills to plan and shape
their own lives in a humane way. They
want to get their mothers off their minds'
They want to get their teachers ofi their
minds. They want to get the American
flag off their minds and to begin to shape
thii nation to include them as human
beings.

Preston Wilcox
label all blacks who end up in white
institutions as Uncle Toms. When WiI-
liam F. White wrote "Organization Men"
he was really talking about white Uncle
Toms, because behavior is no different'
Most white men in this society arc Uncle
Toms in that they are excessively loyal to
the system, they learn to line up, and they
learn to speak out without anticipating
any action because they spoke out. White
supremacy is a mYth.

A third kind of racist Pattern is a
tendency to compare black statistics with
white statistics. You see rePorts on the
number of black students who are in
school, what their grade averages are, etc.,
without recognizing the differences in
opportunities and the fact that the system
and the evaluation criteria are based on
white criteria and not necessarily human
criteria. When I was a student I wrote a

paper in which I used the word "racism."
Tlie professor had a long talk with me
abouiwhat I meant. If I happened to get
the highest grade on a test it was Per-
ceived as an accident. If I wrote a paPer

Cont., pqge I I
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Our delegotes to the ACAC conference in
itri.ogo hlve given me such on occount of the
i""lin'os there-os to moke me wonder whether
ttL"--o, onvone else-should be osked to
otiJnd "nother. 

They ore inlelligent, sensible,
ond well-informed, io thot when they tell me
thot the lonquoge to which lhey were sub-
iecled wos oituollv lorded with obscenity ond
ihe oenerol tone of lhe meetings offensive
b*o-nd the ooint of necessity, I feel thol protesl
ihduld be mode.-Mrs. Lowrence Y' Chopman.
ii"-oJ.itt..tt, The Louise S. McGehee School,
New Orleons.

H
There werd o lorge number of "gue-sts"-not
f.fAClC members,-but interested in influencing
lClC poli.y (free lobbying) ond o terrific
number of distorted slotistics, wrong conclu-
.i"nt "nd outriqht preYoricoiion'-R' A' Rob-

"rr.,'Cott"s" 
CoJnteior, Bloominglon (llD High

School.

H
Perhops the pendulum swung too
overemohosis'on the block needs.
"shock'treolment" in one sPeech
hurt ils couse.-John R. Colemon,
Hoverford College.

w

for, with
Too much
moy hove
Presidenl,

Senotor Muskie's speech wos the only worth-
while octivitv of the conference' lhe
Cunfurun." wos o complete woste of time ond
,on"v. f om from o very smoll college, hove
few oroblems with the blocks ond other minor-
i* ,ir"rot ond, consequently, got little from
ili" -Conference'-Admissions oflicer, Privole
College.

Sen. Muskie--'i "uii'-.onrirrced that your profession
has the power to oPen the doors of
opportunity to the fifth of our Popull:
ti,on living'in Poverty, the fifth who will
either make ui whole or drag us all to
moral bankruPtcy, though I understand
that your Performance depends upon
trrrt"ar, administration, atrd many other
officials.

I have been impressed by the research
of Dr. Alexancler Astin of ttre American
Council on Education.

First, Dr. Astin concludes that low
representatiol of b]acks and other minor-
ity groups anlong entering college fresh-
men is attributable, in large Part, to
admissions policies which depend primar-
ily on Itigir-school gratles and tests of
aiademic ability' These grades and tests,

in other worcls, place a premium on those
who have aiready enjoycd the bcnefits of
social ancl educatiotlal advantage' They
say practicall)' I)othing about one's ability
t,r'giol" and to perform at accePtabie, if
rrot always brilliant, academic levels'

Nloreover, evel) as predictors of aca-

clemic success, high-school grades ancl tests

are subject to lery''cotrsiderable error'
And, as in the case with much of our
cclucation system, tlre customer pays the
cost o[ the system's f ailure. In this in-
stance the cost is lifetimes warped by lost
opportunitics.-th. *ott remarkable fincling in Dr'
,\stin's research is the fact that the drop-
out rate of black stuclents attending white
colleges is lorver tl-ran would be predicted
fronr their higir-school grades and scores
on acaclemic tests. Once admitted, so-

callecl "high-risk" stuclents tend to "make
it." They mav lrot be at the top of their
classes but thev cotnpare favorably with
average white students who meet the
traditional starldar(ls and expectations of
the higher education establishment.

Dr. Astin's research concludes that even
the highly selective colleges of America
can afford to admit much larger numbers
of disaclvantaged students without sub-
stantially increasing their dropout rat€s
or lowering their academic standards'

ir rT,T



that had a particulariy creative iclea, I
would have to havc a two-hour confer-
ence with the professor to tell him where
I plagiarized it from, because hc did not
believe tl-rat I as a black marr had the
capacity to think for myself.

'l'hc thcory that the Negro family is
nratriarchal infers that the white family is
patriarchal and that a patriarchal family
is to be valuecl more than a matriarchal
Iamily. Number onc, as I go into lvhitc
suburbia I clon't see patriarchal families. I
urean the man is in tl-re home but that's
all. The wholc issue of the superiority of
patriarchal farnilies over matriarcl-ral fami-
lies irnplies a kind of male superiority,
rvhich is another type of racisrn-because
if you have to bc a man bv stancling on a
rvoman you are a racist. Behind all this is
the {act that in most of our discussions we
are silent on thc issue of sex, even though
most stu(lics of white conrntuniries \uggcsr
the issue of intermarriage is one of thc
overwhelming concerr)s. Yet the Commis-
siorr on Civil Disorclers report was silent
on the issue of sex. DeToqueville bases
the success of this country on the esserltial
superiority of the wornerr. Society is or-
ganized to protect the white I'agina for
white men. It has nothitrg to clo with ail
thcsc other questions we talk about, land
use, density, and what have you. In New
York City right now they are talking
about sex-eclucation programs. What I'm
fearful o[ is that wirite kids will be taueht
antimisceecnation and black kids will bc
taught birth control.

If one accepts the reality that we live in
a racist society, he also must acccpt the
fact that the same process conditioned
him not to be able to make tlecisions
about the lives of othcr peoplc. NIen in
this society are conditioned not to make
certain clecisions about the lives of
womelr, so in New York State rve have the
women lcading the struggle now to have
the anti-abortion law repcaled. If the
Pope undcrstoocl hunranity from my in-
terpretation, he rvould have asked the
nuns to talk to thc women in tire real
world about the use of the pill. Not only
does the Pope ktrow nothillg about the
pill, lie knows less about women. We are
oftcn called upon to make clecisions just
because r've irar.e the official power, even
thoush wc don't understancl the position.
If you really respcct atrother person you
clon't gct involved in his life; rathcr you
get involved in helping him to get rhe
skills to makc the decisions about his own
life. It's lrard for nre to believe that
NACAC is very coucerned about the
nature of this society. You admit every-
body to thc orgarrization that wants to
join, so you welcome racists. You elect a
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One lhing one could wish would be thot the
odmissions people could find o woy lo work
on the instructionol syslem from within. They
represent some of the better thinking obout
educoiion but foil to get into the best position
to use it.-R. B. Howsom, Deon, University of
Housfon.

14{v(
As one who hos worked diligently for Negro
righls during o quorter of o century I think I
con foirly soy thot the Negro couse isn't going
lo need "enemies" os long os it hos "friends"
like Preston Wilcox speoking for it..ln fifteen
minutes lhis mon con erect more borricodes,
creote more tension. roise more hockles, orouse
more hostilily, numb more consciences, confuse
more issues, utler more holf-truths, becloud com-
municoiion processes, ond in other woys set
bock oll the odvonces obtoined by enlightened
blocks ond white liberols during the lost ten
yeors.-Gene Chenowelh, Direclor of Admis-
sions, Butler University.

lATw(
The members of NAC,AC ore to be commended
for ollowing our invited guests to present their
cose. lt is o reol tribute lo our orgonizolion to
hove kept the conversotion going ond the lines
of communicotion open. As the meeting pro-
gressed, both sides in the issue mode moior
concessions ond drew closer logether. The
oction o'f the Assembly, odded to the efforts
olreody extended by mony persons ond insti-
tutions of NACAC, odded up to o contribu-
tion of molor significonce.-Russell R. Judd,
Po# Presidenf, NACAC.

94{wi
Most of the meetings were on insult to educoted
ond rolionol people. ln oddition the generol
body wos never informed concerning lhe mem-
bers of the CCA. There wos something sinister
obout the ononymity.-lndependenf-secondory-
school counse/or.

Minority students from disadvantaged
backgrounds may tend to achieve at a
slightly lower level than their white class-
mates, but there is ample evidence that
many of them actually learn more,
change more, grow more in the college
process, than their more privileged white
colleagues. This should not surprise us if
we consider their motivation for achieve-
ment.

Astin points out that college admissions
policy, as currently practiced, is designed
to "pick winners" rather than to identify
students who have the most potential for
growth and change. Selective admissions,
based on conventional tests, are in fact
rnisdirecting the great resources of our
institutions of higher learning from those
who coukl profit most from them to
those who are in a position to cash in on
the advantages of aflluence.

If by higher education we mean the
developmcnt of capacity to realize poten-
tial, rather than simply nurturing those
who have bccn prepared for the demands
of the institutions. the Astin studies show
that there can be cnorinous Payoff in
expanding college enrollments frorn
arnong the disadvantaged.

Unless we turn our attention to funda-
mental change in college admissions cri-
teria, we shall see a continuation of the
situation in which the more sclective
schools compete among themselves for
the limited pool of minority students who
can pass the traditional admissions pro-
cedures. We need a massive nationwide
effort to increase the size of the pool o{
minority students soing on to post-secon-
dary education. This, in turn, can happen
only when admissions officers look at the
potential for individual growth, rather
than at academic acllievement records in
the high schools and at conventional
measures of apparent academic aptitude.

I did not come here today to place
responsibility for bridging the gap be-
tween black and wirite, rich and poor,
upon your shoulders alone.

Those of us in public office will have to
providc major recources to finance this
massive effort. But you can start this
r)ationwide process by telling your com-
munity, your alumrri, your governirrg
boards and perhaps ever) your faculty
and administrators, that there need not
be a conflict between incrcasing college
opportunities for the disadvantaged and
the maintenance of sound acaclernic stan-
dards.

Onc tlrirrg tlrat a society seems to
believe as it matures is that everything
necessary to make it possible for people
to achieve has already been established. If
our American experierrce teaches us any-
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Pre:ton Wilcox
kind of liberal leaclership whose Power is

really based on the fact that they have a

lot o[ racism among critical issues. I atn
reminded of the Report on Civil Dis-
orders, written by a liberal group 'w'ho

talk about other PeoPIe being racists and
not thcmselves.

Any of you who are workirrg in schools
with a large tturnbcr of black studctrts
and are not in trouble with your institu-
tion are probably not cloing anythilrg.
The whites I know who perceive black
pcople as human beings find thcmselves
being treated as black pcople. 'fhe or-
sanizations that invite black people now
are the niggers of the white commurrity-
the social workers, psychiatrists, Psy-
chologists-all thosc people whose {unc-
tional role is to keep natives quiet 'rvhile
the military-industrial complex "cloes its
thing."

Before you talk about what You are
going to clo rvith black people anrl with
each other, you have to get yourselvcs
together. Don't tell me you'rc a lrun
when you're rcally a Prostitute. Don't tell
me you're orl lny tearl) when you're really
stabbing me in tlte back. Dott't try to
scrcw uP rny judgrnent allout you just
because you smile to my face. When you
say thillgs I exPect )'our behavior to
support u'hat you say. Now if you are
really serious (and, by thc rvay, yott clou't
have to be serious, you can - if You
want to) it scems to mc that you woulcl
have some criteria, based on sorne kind of
human cvaluatiotr, as to who gcts into
vour organization. Wllat is a guy cloing
on his camPus to truly itrtegratc the
curriculum? What is he cloing to make the
intake process it'r the college work on
behalf of black students? What is he
doiug to develop criteria which are not
stacked against the interests of black kids?
What is he doirrg to help insure that
black kids reccive scholarship grants from
the same sources that the other students
do? As I see it now, large numbcrs of
black stuclents and black faculty are being
brought to white racist campuses with
Federal funcls. They're not really an
integral part of the economic system of
higher educatiott. Every year tlley havc to
write another proposal to make sure they
get more morley, so they spend eight
months o[ the year trying to keep their
iob going for another ycar.

This quote from Tolstoi may sum uP
my whole statement in a few lines.

"I sit on a man's back choking him and
making him carry me and Yet assure
myself and others that I am very, very
sorry for him and wish to lighten his
Ioad-by all possible means excePt by
getting off his back."

72

Credit should be given to colleges who mostly
hove mode mony steps forword rother lhon
vilifvinq oll for nol hoving completed o gigontic
iob.-lidependenl secondory-school counselor'

M

It is the first conference ot which lhe presence
of oll seqments of the populotion were felt. The
number-of Blocks, Chiconos, Puerto Ricons,
lndions, etc. in ottendonce could only be inler-
preled by the sensitive os o sign thot NACAC'hos become relevont for oll persons. The pri-
vote-club concept of NACAC hos been given
the coup de grdce. And rightfully. lt is unihink-
oble lhot we who ore oslensibly the servonis
of the vounq of this country, o country founded
on principlJs of egolitorionism, could do less
thon orovide o forum for the free exchonge
of ideos omong oll segments of society.-John
Eoyo ng, Conference Choirmsn.

H
The theme of the conference wos ill-chosen since
it wos toiolly concerned with educolion for lhe
disodvonloqed-meoning only the block, the
Puedo-Ricoi, ond the Mexicon-Americon. Con-
siderotion of the problems of lhousonds of stu-
denls were ignored ond the ponel discussions
were olwoys-directed ond dominoted by ond
for blocks.'Any ottempt to osk queslions rele-
vont to needs oi others'were cut off or onswered
with obusive or vulgor longuoge. I hod ex-
oecled the ponels to provide o forum for dis-
cussion of ,ony oreoi of interest. Some of the
oenerol speokers, porticulorly Preston Wilcox,
iere obusive ond extremely offensive. lf he
hod o messoge he certoinly iuned me out whe.n
he resoried it spelling lessons ond gutler tolk
to communicote. He co.e on loud, crude, in-
sensitive, ond uninformed ond wos 9--poor
substitute for Julion Bond. A forum for different
ooints of view wos not provided ond most
,o"okers orooounded q uniform lheme. Surely
nClC t"pr"#nls more diverse opinions'-High-
school counselor.

Sen. Muskieiiiii g, it shoultl be that tllat is not truc'
Ur" u." clisturbcd with the restlessrtess

of pcople arrcl thc way they find. to

"*pi.tt^their restlcssr#ss.'fhe Americatr
rerlblution surely ought to teacl-t us that a

pcople will go so far artd no llrrtllcr in
icsti,,g tl,e ability of tlrt'soticty or system
t,, -""t their nceds. The needs of the

1;eople are as ttnlimited as all the undc-
hneil, unitlentified urgcs within the hu-
man spirit.

l'eoplc will not bc harnesscd to the
l)ilst. -l'lIey uill Irot a((cl)t a l)rcsellt tllat
irromi.cs no [ttturc. \Vc have found a

way, a clumsy \{ay at timcs, ir crucle way at
times, to permit people to grow, but -thc
urge for frou'th toclay is of a dimension,
dcpth, alrd magnitude that we have never
known before zrlld it is thc product of
creative things rve have done to utrleash
the human spirit. So rvhat that spirit rtow
says to ,t out o[ rvhite boclies, out of
black boclies. out of 1'oung bodies is: "let
us go the rest of the $'ay; let us grow to
full potential."

t ihink this is the Inessage of so much
of totlay's music rsltich isn't really llew, it
is as olci as the tribes iIr the less-dcveloped
countries on the earth to(lay. \Vhat wc
feel in An-rerica toclav is the great fermetrt
of frcetlom tllese voultg sitrgers capturecl
tor)ight. So, shall rve hang on to old
institutions lithout chalrge? Or shall we
exercise thc genius oI sclf-g-overnmclrt,
se lf-criticism. sel[-:tppraisal, that is sup-
poscclly the hallmark o[ a free people, to
hncl rrel' \vins. IIe\r' clirections, new goals,
that rvill enable us to scc the grcat, broad
horizons for rthich tlle human spirit seeks
instinctiveh', att irrelocable unstoppable
force?

.:J
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The I959-70 Assembly session on Saturday



THE Cot{Ctusloil
By Friday the membership was seething. CCA repre-

sentatives were posted in the audiences of all the panel
sessions in an effort to divert the discussion from sched-
uled topics to the ubiquitous 16 points. Delegates, faced
with another. forced reading of resolutions, were leaving
the panel discussions and some were heading _for home,
complaining abottt rucleness ancl vulgarity on the part of
hecklers anil tiresome arrogance on the part of immature
stuclent2anelists. Every inclication was that the clisad-
vantageil ]iarl succeeded only in clisseminating their dis-
enchantment.

Thus, few ACAC'ers were preParetl lor the turn of
events on Sattrrday. Without hecklers, the session in the
International Ballroom, "Confrontationi Schools and
Colleges Face Each Other," 'u':rs received like a breath of
freslr'air. L;,nr-r Steele of the Urbart League presentecl th-e
CCA's 16 resolutions in a lorv key for reasonable consid-
eration. FIe was followecl by a closing session, presicled
over by Past-Presiclent Rtrssell [udd with President-elect
Robert Kirkpatrick as mocler:rtor, lr,hich seemecl to com-
plete the turnabout in attitudes lvith spe_akers Hilary
Roclham of Yale Lar,v School, Charles .f. Hamilton, Jr.,
ancl Allrecl D. Price, Jr., of Harvartl Lar,v School.

After the confcrcnie Alfrecl Price wrote: "While we were
supl;osed to spcak ot) solre lofty-sotrrttling topic, it seemecl
to-Cliarles H:uuilton ancl me that the conference Partici-
pants liacl been halittrsuecl to rle;rtlr. By Saturday morning
it seerled ne(essary for- someotte to ltring them back to life,
to tie rrp the many loose etr<ls, antl to fiiiislr the conference
off on a r-nore positive rtotc."

At the end of this panel, Mrs. Anvilla Schultz, Presi-
dent oI the Southern ACIA(1, anttortncctl tllat lrer Southern
Association formally' approvetl in principle the CCA's 16
resolutions.

A CCA representzrtive then took the stage and asked
those preseni for a shorv of hands if tl.rey favorecl in
princil;le the CCr\ resoltttions as intlividuals and not as
oflicials o[ their institutions. The resr.rlting show of hands
in f:rvor lvas unanimous among thc 900 present.

.|aures Xtloore, Chailman of the CCA, then spoke of the
bl:rck stuclents' clire need for help in a s1;eech that con-
trastecl in its reason ancl eml)athy with the hysterical
tllreats and accr-rsations of Thursday. There remainecl
only the official action by the Assembly in the alternoon,
n'hich rvas presente(l with an l1-point version of the
CC,\'s l6 reiolLrtions by the Wisconsin ACAC delegation
t,rrhich they passed by a vote of 75 to one.

l f-j"i.

E*'e, "*.

T.he last panel: Charles J' Hamihon, Jr., Alfred D' Price, Jr., Hilary Rodham,
ond President-elect Robert Kirkpctrick.

The \A/isconsin version was entirely acceptable to the
CCA, in effect eliminating only items and phrasings that
lvoulcl make implementa[ion an impossibility to adryls-
sions officers. Tlie resolutions as pasied by the Assembly
reacl:

"We, the Assembly of NACAC, recos,^nize and agree with
the basic philosophy of the l6 resolutions as pr-oposed by
the Couniil on College Attendance, and we pledge our-
selves to u,ork tor,varci-the implementation of this philos-
ophy in oul' own state an(l regional Associations.
Also, we move
f'HAT each NACAC College ancl University Member,
through its aclnrissions oflicers,

l. should strive to have a minimurn of l0/o of its under-
gracLuate stu(lent bocly composetl of minority . s.tu-
cients, and of that number at least half be high
risk.

2. shoulcl strive toward proportional representation of
minority group persohs on every level of instruc-
tional activity.

3. shor-rld have in its admission policy a statement as an
affirmative action clause incliiating 'lvhat the school's
:rclmission practice is for minolity students.

,t. shoukl rrtake appropriations out of its n_ormal. oper-
ating budget lbi the recruitment and financing of
minority stuclents.

5. should seek to take full advantage of all federal aid
prograrns for minority students.

6. shoulcl use financial neecl as the only factor in cleter-
mining financial aicl for minority students'

7. shotrlcl ttse a twelve lnonth year in assessing financial
neecl shoultl an acaclemic 1>rogram extenrl beyond
the norm:rl acrrrIetnic year.

8. should cletermine the aclmission of minority stu-
dents through a special committee, the composition
of which shoukl inclucle black/brown students and
faculty who are sensitive to the needs and problems of
minority students.

9. shoulcl elirninate the use of aptitude-test scores as a
rnzrjor factor in determining eligibility for admission
for minority students.

10. should assure minority str.rdents at least two years in
which to adjust to university environment.

ll. should extend supportive services to all minority stu-
dents to insure suciessful college tareers; and

THAT the Presirlent of NACAC be instructed to appoint
a special Human Relations Committee (of which one third
would be black/brorvn) to write guidelines for the inter-
pretation of the preceding statements."1969-70 Assembly session on Saturday
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